
SPECIAL EVENTS
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STUDENTS
UNION
SPECIAL

E VENTS

dinwoodie
Sat Mar 19
Cabaret

5th Avenue Alil-Stars
8:30 p.m..

$2 in advance $250 at the door

ratt
"Special"

Anderson

Every night for your drinking pleasure

forums FORUMS ARE FREE

students' Union Forum '1+71~
ATTENTION CANADIANS!1

The Middle East Conf lict; New Dimensions
THE ARAB BOYCOTTS

MANIPULATION 0F OUR DEMOCRACY
VIS-A-VIS - The report of the Commission on Economic
Coercion and Discrimination in Canada. chalred by Dr.
frwin Cotlier, Faculty of Law, McGill University.
Published January 11, 1977, Monreal.

HEAR:
Dr. Shlomno Aronson,
- Guest Scholar fo the Brookings Institution for

Advanced Sfudy in Governmenft and Economics,
Washingfon, DC.

- P.H.D. (magna cum lade) in German History and
Poloficaf Science af the Fruee University. West Berlin.

t - War Correspondent for the BB.C. World Services,
London

- Member 0f the American and International Politîcalscience Associations.

Dr. Yoramn Dinstoin,
- Dean of fthe Unversiy of Tel-Aviv Law School.
- Visitlng Professar to the Universify of Toronto.4

Pol itical Science Department.1
- Chaîrman of Amnesty Internatilonaf, lsraef Section.9
- Author of over 35 works on International legal subjecto.1
ATTEND A UofA STUDENTS' UNION SPECIAL EVENT1

f PANEL FORUM, Friday, March 18 1:00 p.m. 9
ROOM 142 Studenfs' Union Building 1[ Poetry Reading
Claude Liman

Fri. Mar. 18 AVL-3 12 floon

"The Roots of
Af rican

Underdevelopment"9
Friday, Mar 18 8:00 p.m.

TLB-2, Tory Lecture Hall

HUG H FAULKNER
Minister of State for Science and Technology

wilI speak on
The Unexamined Premise -

A Search for Canadian Unity
Monday March 21 8:00 p. m.

Tory Lecture Theatre #1

Nught Watch;
eyes in the dark
A year-Iong concern over the

possibility of sexual assault on
the U of A campus has led to the
formation of an evening patrol to
discourage possible offenders
and lighten the worries of
students who must frequent the
university late at night.

Night Watch is a patrol force
of men and women patrolling the
campus in pairs every night of the
week from six p.m. to two a.m.
Established as a result of
recommendations from the un-
iversitys Sexual Assault Com-
mittee, the patrol operates from
an office in Rm. 230 SUB where a

central radio contact is kept with
the walking patrols.

Prevention of sexual assault
is the primary aim of Night
Watch, but director Ron Marr
stresses the patrollers are
available as an escort service for
anyone requesting a walk back to
residence or to a parking lot.

The project is not funded
beyond the end of this term, $0

Night Watch has requested feed-
back from concerned individuals
s0 they may assess the progress
of the project. Information is also
desired to pinpoint trouble spots
on campus meriting special

NEW YORK (LNS-CUP) -
rhe MacDonald's corporation
expects to post record earnings
and revenue for 1976. Edward H.
Schmitt, the companys presi-
dent, stated that revenue for 1976
went up a healthy 24 per cent
since 1975 and has passëd the
billion dollar mark.

Schmitt, when contacted bv
the Gateway refused to comment
saying the company had released
aIl information to Canadian Un-
iversity Press (CUP).

Schmitt is optî.mistic about
the future of the hamburger

Above: Night WatCh sYribol
Below: NW direcfor, Rorî Marr

ajttention.
Night Watch can be con-

tacted at 432-3214 every evening
of the week.

business, explaining that the successfully in Europe, Canada
room for expansion is virtually and Japan, and with no satura-

tion point in sight, MacDonald:
limitless. The company has expects to reap even biggeî

shown t can market hamburgr?. profits for years to come.

More for retired~
than f or active1
SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-

CUP) - The US General Accoun-
ting Office (GAO) estimates the
Pentagon will dole out more
money to retired military per-
sonnel this year than the army

will payto aillactive dutysoldiers
The growing military pen-

sion budget is said to be mora
than the air force hasallotted fo
ail its planes and missiles com
bi ned.

This year's total pension pla
bill will his $8.2 million, a
increase of 1,000 per cent sinc
1962. In the same period th
military budget has doubled.

The GAP warns that if t
military pension automatiç 6S
calator is flot reduced the pe
sions could skyrocket to $3
billion annually by the year 200

Sterile
consent

SAN FRANCISCO (EN
CUP) - A 35-year-old Hawaiia
woman has won the right ta
sterilized without her husbafld
consent. Anne Jacobs' victo
was the result of a lawsuit filed
the American Civil LibertiesU
ion in her behaîf which challen
ed a Honolulu hospital's policY
requiring a husband's apPron
before performing a sterilizatia

Jacobs argued that t
hospîtal policy violated her co
stitutional rights. Her huSba
was in favor of the sterilizatis
but refused to sign the conse
form so the policy could
challenged. The hospital, a8
reviewing the ACLU'sle
research, has dropped
husband-consent policy, andt
ACLU is dropping the suit.

Big Mac tops $ stack

3TUIDENTS' UNION

The Students' Union Requires A

SPECIAL EVENTS
DIRECTOR

Responsibilities wiII include:
1. Selection of Entertain ment on sa regular basis for
Diniwoodie Lounge and RATT.
2. %Comprehensive forums program for the 1977-78
academic year.
3. Freshman Introduction Week - September 1977.

Experience is required.
Term: JuIy isi, 1977 - April 3Oth, 1978
Salary: $600/month.

Apply to Jan Grude, Vice-President, Services, Roomn 256
SUB or phone 432-4236. Applications close March lBth,
1977.


